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* to (Into 237 parsons Imvo ljucn poi-
Boned by ice crcnm this sninnior. Young
men with small salaries anil witlr larjie-
apputlto girls shonlil paste tills item in
their tints for the inspection of their
awcollionrts-

.Wiiv

.

remove Fort Oinnlia unless its ro-

inoval
-

is required to retain the post near
thiaoilyvTliutis the query which our poo-
l > lo put to Nebraska's ilolcgation in con-
gress

-

, la it wise ? Is it necbssaryV Js it de-

manded
¬

by the interests of the govern-
ment

¬

or the requirements of tlio city ?

ANOTHF.H foolhardy ndvonturnr has
swept the Niagara whirlpool , this time
with no worse results than a few bruises.
The Philadelphia cooper who Saturday
night wont through the mad und whirl-
ing

¬

waters in a cask will bo welcome to-

liis notoriety , which is his only recom-
pense

¬

for the'perilous venture , if his ex-
ample

¬

shall not have the ell'ect of induc-
ing

¬

others to challenge death in the
treacherous whirlpool by sonic new de-

vice.
¬

. The crop of rccKluss fools is per-
ennial

¬

and is brought out with very little
encouragement.-

No

.

ONE who ha over met and known
Bnrtloy Campbell , the dramatist , can
read of his present condition of mental
imbecility without ti feeling of sadness.-
Thuro

.

never lived a more genial and
companionable man , or ono whose so-

ciety
¬

contributed more to the pleasure of
the passing hour , and ho had to an ex-

tent
¬

possessed by low men ihe faculty of-

muking one feel eomfortablo and en-
tirely

¬

at homo in his company. To his
friends , and they are legion , the an-
nouncement

¬

of hia death , which is only a
question of months , would bo less painful
than the reports which toll the sad story
Of a mind diseased for which all minis-
trntious

-

arc hopeless.-

TJIKUI

.

; are renewed reports of the un-

happy
¬

lifo which Nellie Grant Sartoris is
leading in England , duo to the brutal
neglect of her husband and the disgrace-
ful indillercnco respecting her wants and
those of her children on the part of the
outiro family of her husband. It is cause
of just indignation tliat the only daugh-
ter

¬

of General Grant , So tenderly beloved
by tlio great soldier , should be the victim
of constant ill-treatment and indignities ,

and no ono with a heart can fail to sym ¬

pathise with her. Hho bears tier hard-
ships

¬

and humiliation witli a heroic pa-

tience
¬

and fortitude , rejecting all impor-
tunities

¬

to bo rid of hur blackguard hus-

band , which are nn impressive example o!
wifely loyalty and constancy ,

RKA.U Ammc.u , SIIUFKI.DT , comment-
ing

¬

upon the condition of the American
naval establishment , said tlioro was no
cause of complaint icspooting its person *

not , which compares most favorably with
that of the navY of any other country.-
In

.

all the qualities that make good naval
ofllcers those of the United States tire the
peers of any. What thu country needs ,

said the admiral , is material for a navy-
ships that won't' sink , that have speed ,

and that can carry long guns , and ho
expressed the opinion tliat American
labor und material could construct thu
best navy in tlio world. There is favora-
ble promise that congress will at the
present session make some provision for
increasing the material ot the navy ,

though it will probably not bo very gen-

erous
¬

, _____________
" AN enthusiastic udyocato of the annex-
ation

¬

of Canada to thu union having sug-
gested

¬

through tlio columns of the Chi-

cago
¬

Tribune the policy of organizing
unnoxntion clubs throughout the country ,

a reuorter of that paper interviewed a
number of prominent Canadians on the
flubjoct. The result was a very unani-
mous

¬

expression of opinion , largely
founded upon the personal experience of-

thu parties seen , that there is no general
aouUmont iu Canada favorable to annex-
ntlon

-

, and that those who are agitating
the mutter constitute a quite itisignili-
cant part of thu population , The editor
ot the Ctinattiitn American said that the

' eluuient in Onnada that would favor an-

notation
¬

is so trilling ai to bo unworthy
Minolta consideration , The younger
generation , ho thought , would daslro a
change , If at all , in the direction ot imru-

pt'tulunco
-

, It is very likely that these
opinions correctly dcserluo the existing
situation , and yet there isumniustionably-
ji leuvcn working tliut iiuij produce a
great change of scnUiUoat in a couipara-
4vdy

-

* short timo.

A Strange Kxoiiso ,

The friends of Senator Logan have
reason to fear that ills vote in the com-

tnlttcR
-

on privileges and elections on the
1n.vne mutter may have more serious
consciiiirjiires for the general than at first
appearo.l possible. The ofl'ensc of that
action was felt chiefly by the republicans
of Ohio , but in Ids efforts to find ground
of justification Senator Logan is reported
to liavo made a statement that will bo
likely to ofl'end republicans generally. In
defending his view that tlio senate can-

not
¬

investigate the proceedings of a
caucus tlic senator is represented to have
said : "If they want to investigate the
use of money outside ol a hull to inllit-
once a nomination , 1 can show that
Grant was beaten at Chicago in 1SSO by
the use of money. " Hero is a direct re-

Huclion
-

cast upon every member of the
republican convention which nominated
Garfield , except those included in the
famous DOO who stood out to the last for
Grant , and implies that Mr. Hlnino's man-
agers

¬

in that memorable contest slnno
those of no other candidate could bo with
any show of reason implicated made a
corrupt use of money to deteat Grant.-
Stieh

.

a statement from Senator Logan is
from every point of view most remarka-
ble

¬

, and it will bo surprising if it does
not challcngo widespread atten-
tion

¬

and criticism. It is furthermore
unfortunate iu tliat it docs not an-

swer
¬

the purpose of a defense or
justification of his vote against
an investigation on the ground
that the alleged ttso of money was only
in the caucus where the nomination for
senator was made. They nro not parallel
cases , the action of a convention being
subject to popular review and decision
and therefore not final , while tliat of a
caucus of a majority of a legislature is
equivalent to an election. Practically ,

then , the purchase of votes in a caucus
is just UH effective anil certain as to the
result as buj ing thorn in the legislative
hall , and people who have old-fashioned
views of honesty will not .see any differ-
ence in the degree of culpability cither
as to thu briber or the bribed. In Eng-
land

¬

no man would venture to rest a re-

fusal
¬

to investigate a well-supported
charge of bribery against a member of-

thccummons on such a distinction as
Senator Logan presents. Thorn bribery
is followed to its very beginning , however
small , and that is tlio correct practice.-
No

.

man should be permitted to remain in
public office who is shown to have been
guilty of using corrupt means , however
remotely and indirectly or in whatever
form , to secure his election.

Will They Itcdccm Their notifies ?
Two years ago both political parties

through their national conventions
plowed themselves to tax reduction
through tariff reform. The issue could
no longer bo evaded by the republicans.-
It

.

was once more reasserted by the dem-
ocrats.

¬

. The phrasing of the platform
plank in each case was substantially the
same. Every intelligent citizen knows
tliat a tariff for revenue must in the
nature of things be a tariff for protec-
tion

¬

so long as the revenue requirements
of our government demand an annual
collection of $100,000,000 from customs
duties. During the vast fiscal year $181-

000,000
, -

were levied by means of the tariff
upon imports from foreign countries.
The limitations of tariff reduction arc
thus clearly defined. A reduction at pres-
ent

¬

is possible only to the extent of
twenty millions annually. In other
words the extreme average reduction of
the tariff if customs duties were to bo cut
down to a revenue basis on present
treasury requirements would bo a little
more than ten per cent. To talk of free
trade and free traders and paralysis to
American industry in the lacd of
such a showing is supremely ridiculous.-

Tlio
.

bugbear of free trade may as well
bo dismissed. Whatever the theory , its
practical operation in the United States
will bo impossible- for years to come.
With our internal taxes as they are , tariff
reform means a reduction of only
?20,000,000, out of a present total of more
than nine times that amount , Pared down
to the lowest possible point in accordance
with revenue requirements wo should still
have the highest protective tariff of any
first-class nation on the face of the globo.

Will congress redeem its pledges by
making this much of a reduction and re-

lieving
¬

tlio farmers and working men of
needless and therefore unjust tax which
falls the heaviest upon the poor ?

Mr. Randall , who holds his scat in con-

gress
¬

through the votes of the great in-

dustrial
¬

monopolists of PcnnsyivV.uto ,

has answered tlio question by introduc-
ing

¬

a measure which is artfully designed
to maintain the tariff at its present rate
and to prevent for years to coma any
material reduction in customs duties. Is
this the kind of tariff reform which thu
people liavo a right to expect in reply to
their demands for tax reduction !

Senatorial delusiveness.-
In

.

a recent interview Congressman
Willis , ot Kentucky , referred to a fact
which kas perhaps boon more notice-
able

¬

of latu than over before , and that is
the lack of cordiality between the two
houses of congress. That tlioro should
bo at present some show of distrust and
hostility is undoubtedly to bo expoetcd
from the circumstance of thu two
branches being dominated by antago-
nistic majorities , but the Kentucky rep-

resentative
¬

does not offer this us in any
measure explaining the existence of the
dillieully ho note * . Ho accounts for it-

by saying that , while the house is always
directly with tlio people , the members of
the sonata , being chosen by the stutu-i ,

hnvo been voluntarily getting further
and further from the masses , and liavo
became the representatives of Interests
rather than of the people , He remarked
also that the eastern senators particu-
larly

¬

are becoming thu most earnest ad-

vocates
¬

of state's rights , and predicted
that iu the not far future there may be-

an issue precipitated of a vnry serious
nature. "Somo of those days , " Mr.
Willis is quoted as sayiug , "tho pnmt
states of the west will be defeated in a
matter of the most vital concern to them
by :i handful of men In the senate , Then
you may look out for squalls. "

The assumption by tins senate of a do-

grou
-

of oxclusivonnss and superiority is
not a new fact , and from the circum-
stance

¬

of its having existed always to
some extent must perhaps be regarded as
inherent , but thorn can bo no question
that it has recently become moru pro-

nounced
¬

and ou'uiuiva than ever before.-

In
.

his late speech dofiuiding the prnutico-
of secret sus = ions , Senator Hoar of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

, while conceding the position
of a colleague that a senator i> the ser ¬

vant of the people , still claimed for the
senator n measure of irresponsibility to
the popular will. "To do whatever the
lord wills , " said Mr. Hoar , "hath over
bcnn hold by the common law to bo a-

ttMiure of a low natnro , and it is a
tenure which can never be ennobled
whether the lordship bo in ono or a mil-

lion men. " It cannot bo necessary to
point out that adherence on the pait of
the representatives of the people to a
doctrine of this kind would practically
rc-ndur nugatory the popular will , the
voice of tlio people expressed collectively
through conventions or otherwise becom-
ing valueless except so for ns it
commended itself to the assumed su-

perior
¬

wisdom and conscience of
the "servants" of the people. Obviously
under such a principle the servant may
become at will tlio master , obeying his
own views of right and expediency in-

complete disregard of the opinions and
wishes of those whom ho is selected to-

servo. . Wo nro not aware Hint any pub-
lie man lias hitherto proclaimed this
principle , BO palpably In conflict with the
theory of popular government , yet there
1.1 reason to boliuvo that It had the con-

currence
¬

of a majority of the senate.
There is no desire anywhere , except

perhaps with a few extreme partisans , to-

iliiparnge or degrade the senate. All
iair-mindcd acknowledge every
claim that can bo presented in behalf of
that body for great and distinguished
services in tlio past. It has boon ono of
the most illustrious legislative bodies thu
world has over known , giving to our na-

tional
¬

history some of its greatest names ,

and in its contributions to constitutional
and statutory law , referred to with evi-

dent
¬

pride by Mr. Hour, making stronger
and broader the foundations of popular
government. Its just fainu for what it
has done is secure. Hut there is unde-
niably

¬

a very widespread feeling that the
senate has deteriorated and is far less
than formerly influenced by high concep-
tions

¬

of duly and patriotism. Such arro-
gant

¬

disdain of popular sentiment as was
shown in the action on the bill prohibit-
ing

¬

members of congress from acting ns
attorneys for railroads or other corpora-
tions

¬

, together with the general and uni-

form
¬

friendliness manifested for great
corporations against tlio interests of thu
people , and oilier hardly less convincing
evidences of tiic decline of the senate
from that high standard which once dis-
tinguished it , and its departure iu a direc-
tion away from tlio people , supply ample
warrant for popular distrust , apprehen-
sion

¬

and criticism of that body. There is
but one way in which the senate can be
restored to popular confidence and to its
former usefulness in conserving the pub-
lic interests and welfare , and that is for
the people to retain there only such men
ns have boon steadfast in their devotion
to the public interests , regardless of the
distinctive interests and demands of cor-
porate

¬

wealth and power.-

Tlic

.

Kol'orm Xooded.
Ono of our enterprising: contempora-

ries
¬

has made the remarkable discovery
that our assessments have been too low
and tliat something will have to be done-
.It

.

boldly assorts that our high tax rate ,

consequent upon our low valuation , is
frightening capital from making invest-
ments

¬

hcroinnd doing great damage to
the interests of Omaha. It pronounces
its discoveries as "timely" and announced
complacently thas it proposes to continue
such fruitful investigations. Better late
than never. Tlio UIK for four long years
has preached the same gospel and forti-
fied

¬

its arguments by facts col-

lected
¬

at large expense , show-
ing

¬

HIP iniquities and inequalities
of assessments as made in Douglas
county. Wo have fought the fight single-
handed against tax shirkers and labored
earnestly to arouse public opinion to the
shameful laxity of the operations of tlio
revenue law as applied in this city. The
15in: will welcome any assistance in tlio
struggle to put Omaha on a firm basis of
financial prosperity by compelling a fair
and equitable assessment of real and per-
sonal

¬

property within the corporate
limits.

Hut before any thorough reform in this
direction can bo accomplished there must
bo a reform in the revenue law. The old
gang of assessors cannot bo taught
their duty because many of them
find it to their personal interest to neglect
their work and to list for the benefit of
the pocket books of wealthy and inlluen-
tlal

-

citizens. It is nothing to them that
Omaha , with a liundrod millions of real
estate alone , is credited with less than a
tenth of that sum , or our city govern-

ment
¬

is seripwsly embarrassed for . want
of funds because of thcii' mC02)-

or
)

dishonesty, or both , i

" Is llnsponslblo ?
The question is , who is responsible for

the proper carrying out of contracts for
public improvements in this city ? An
issue must bo made upon tliis point at-

once. . The city engineer claims ho is re-

sponsible only for estimates maclo on-

grading. . The board of public works
shirks its tltity by leaving the whole re-

sponsibility to its chairman and the
city engineer. The chairman is notori-
ously

¬

und indifferent. Ho naturally
dislikes to assort his authority , desires to
avoid controversic ? witli contractors , and
does not want to offend the owners of
property who maintain a nuisance
or insist upon special privileges. As a
consequence , the public works and grad-

ing are carried on in disregard of ordinan-
ces

¬

and contract requirements. Wo un-

derstand
¬

, for instance , that the masonry
upon the Eleventh street viaduct is not in
accordance with thospucillcntions , and in
fact very defective , The city engineer
has put In a protest and wants the con-

tractor
¬

to tear the work up and replace it
with materials of proper dimension laid
in workmanlike manner. Mr. House is
disposed to allow the defective piers to
stand on the promise of the contractor
that ho will bo more careful in the future.
The other members of the board have
heretofore taken the position that their
tirao is too precious and their pay too
small to give their personal attention to
such matters- They have never troubled
themselves about viewing the streets that
have boon graded under contract as the
law presumes , but are content to pass
upon them on the word of the chairman.

Now the law creating this board con-

templated
¬

that the whole board should
act when it comes to accepting public
works. They were to act on their indi-
vidual

¬

knowledge and responsibility.
The chairman , of course , draws a largo
salary for the supervision of improve-
menu as they progress . If lie is lax iu
the discharge of his duty it doesn't re-

.licvn

.
the- board from the responsibility

for accepting unfinished or botched
work. In the matter Of the viaduct piers ,

where thcro is likely to bo an issue be-

tween the engineer hnd the chairman ,

the council must take prompt and de-
cisive

¬

action to protect the interests of the
city. On the acceptance-of grading con-

tracts
¬

the whole board of public works
should take action on personal view.-
Tlio

.

ordinance and the contracts require
the streets to bo graded from lot line to
lot line , and all obstructions shall bo re-

moved.
¬

. The law leaves no discretion to
the board , ami there Is no4 reason why it
should not be Cully qndj impartially en-

forced.
¬

.

Tlio County
Tlio law fixes the time at which the

county commissioners shall sit and pro-
vides

¬

for holding special sessions at the
call of the county clerk on urgent busi-
ness.

¬

. Now the question is when has the
clerk over called such a special nicotine ?

Special meetings require live days nolicii
either by posting or publication in the
newspapers. In view of the fact that
the commissioners are In session almost
all the time at hours which nobody can
guess , the question is under what partic-
ular

¬

rule these sessions can be legally
held.

The law provides that the commission-
ers

¬

shall be paid $3 a day and mlleago at
the rate of throe cents a milo "for'tho
time they shall be necc.Fsarlly employed
in tlio duties of their office.11 As the
commissioners allow bills for their servi-
ces

¬

amounting to from $1,000 to $5,000 a
year , it looks as they must either have
sessions every day or spend most of their
time traveling on business of the county.

Hut wo would not begrudge'lie amount
they draw from the treasury if they gave
value received in the conduct of iho af-

fairs
¬

of tlio county on strict business
principles. The people of Douglas county
arc intelligent enough to know that this
fast and loose way of running tlio county's
affairs is calculated to dumorallv.o nil the
county ollicers and encourage waste of
its funds and materials.-

A
.

county with Bo.OOO population must
have system and order in the manage-
ment of its affairs and the ollicers entrusted
with thift duty must conduct themselves
as business men.-

A

.

COXTKMI'OUAIIY WllOSO USO Of tile
English language is a succession of start-
ling

¬

surprises to those familiar with lexi-

cography
¬

, asserts that there' is no such
word as "hair-brained" in Webster or-

Worcester. . The spelling is common and
has been so since tlio days of an author of
some little reputation whose other mimu
was Shakespeare. It has also the au-

thority
¬

of the scholar's' guide in such
matters , Josuph Worcester.-

S

.

i XT n us parties are ijow on trial at-

Ancoim for stealing a Xrille over two
million lire.s. Wo voice public sentiment
in declaring that the' men who will steal
the same number of American liars and
carry them out of , the country wi 11 bo
allowed to go scot free and in addition
will rccois-o a hearty vote 6f thanks from
the relieved communities.

HAMMOND , Armour , Ifowlor , tilplon
make a strong qunrioltq at tlio stock
yards. Omaha is to be the , future great
stock market of the west and the largest
cattle feeding state m'tlip' country. Tlio-

"stars" have said it arid tlio rest of the
company will soon be hero to carry out
the programme.-

A

.

CHANGE from dust to mud would bo
greatly appreciated in those parts just at-
present. . Later in the political season wo
shall have both from the railroad brigade ,

dust in the eyes of voters and mud
thrown at every candidate pledged to
vote and work for the peoples interests.

THE contingent fund of the governor
will bo exhausted pretty soon. The young
man who borrowed a horse and forgot to
return it has found a new way for invest-
ing

¬

the contingent fund.-

Ax

.

assistant secretary to his excellen-
cy's

¬

secretary is almost as much of a-

long felt want as throe $2,000 clerks to
the railroad commission-

.Tun

.

only crop that will be above aver-
age

-

tins year is tlio crop of candidates.
The drouth has no effect upon them-

.PUO3HMONT

.

1UKSONS.

Miss Cleveland hates poodles.-
Air.

.

. ( iliiuStnno was educated nt Kton.
The dowager Duchess of MontroHo won

825,000 in a single race at Ascot.
John Bright was not a college nmn In his

youth , but Oxford 1ms innilu him ono In his

nije.Pr
, Stanh'ord is the richest man In Louis-

ville
¬

, Ky. , hI3veiuti! kelii estimated at-

S2)00,000., ! .

Ben llntlcr Is said to hank annually from
§75,000 to 8125,000 as the net proceeds of his
law practice-

.Cornelius
.

Ynndcrbllt Is fitting up a large
gymnasium for the employes of tha New
Fork Central railway.-

"Voiing
.

Jnnios Gorfiehl , who Is studying
law nt Cleveland , gives promise of becoming
eminent In his profession.

Edwin Booth hns paid hlsdnbts , settled his
daughter with n hoinlsoino dowry , and has
enough to live on In his quiet way.

Miss Knto Field , on herncxt lecturing tour,
will travel In a magnificent boudoir car con-
structed

¬

especially for her by the Pullman
company.

Lady Tennyson does fiot iporuilt Alfred to-

smoUo nil over tlio honse ns ho used to (to
when ho was plain iiiteiv) Slio makes Al
sit on the front porch niul ho'idocs It.

When Sam Jones prlwltd| Ills farewell
sermon at St. Paul , Minn. , he asked nil pres-
ent

¬

who thought ho was intamest{ to stand
up. The only person ho remained seated
was the reporter of the Pioneer Press-

.Joaquln
.

Miller Is to give uii, literature after
this year and devote his energies to thu law ,

Captain Kilcsson , of'Mctnltor fame , al-
though

¬

over eluhty year.prnge , six-nils two
hours eacU day In cymnastU'cxerclses.-

Mrs.
, .

. Ellen Uurnslde t'aihcron and Mrs.
Fanny Winsor IJIsiiop , <if Providence , have
lately come Into possessWtr of the estate of-

Mr general Uurnslde. The estate Is very
valuable , nnd was mostly planned and laid
out by the general ,

Mrs. W. 1C. Yanderbllt nnd Mrs. Henry
White wcie the only American ladles present
at the recent court ball in London. Mrs-
.Ynndorbllt

.

was nmgnlficent In n wonderful
gown of white and gold velvet brocade and
her now 100,000 diamond necklace.

Mayor Hodges , of Haltlmoro , In addressing
the graduates of the Eastern Female High
school of that city , paid : "I believe that you
inny make the nearest approach to n happy
life by living according to these rules : Have
something to love , something to do , and
something to believe. "

Prohibition iu Georgia.
.Khliibl rofiidlu'ioit.

Iu Atlanta everybody is waiting .for some ¬

body else to vlolato the prohibition Inw. This
leaves the whole mutter where It ought to be-

.Slioulil

.

Plant I'l-
7oiifJtilllc CMtrHr-Juurnnt ,

If the fnrmcis of Kentucky want to bo
wealthy they bliould plant plgIron-

.It

.

Wns n Surprise.

The lown democrats liavo declared ntjainst-
piohthition. . 1'veryhoJy hasknown that they
were against It , but nobody supposed they
had the ncive to say so-

.It

.

Might Have Uoon AYof.se .

It w.is n disgraceful light , nud its promoters
cnuiiot be too soveicly coiiilomneil. It mlcht ,

however , have boon worse the Minneapolis
dog might have been whipped ,

They Won't AVtiinp.

There Is a general belief that the Pennsyl-
vania mugs have decided not to wump tills
year. Wisdom doesn't cry aloud In thobtroi-U
without accomplishing something.

Mere I'opRuns ,

( Viiliitl City Vuwltr ,

Fora readable , newsy , newspaper com-
mend tit to the Umnhn Bii: : . It Is no trick
for that outlit to get upn good paper every
ilny in the week. Thu remainder of the
Omaha dallies nro mere popguns ui'Mdo It.-Tlio Oi-cntnoHs of Our Country.C-

Vifouuo
.

'riinfx.

General Logan , who Is making his llrst trip
to the 1'aulllc , will nodoubt be more impiesscil
than ever with the fnct that tills Is truly a
great country and one well worth being the
meslilcniof-

.Uo.vnro

.

ol* Kntso Prophets.K-
lhlinrn

.
Valley Tuna.

What the friends of Senator Yan Wyck
have most to fear la betrayal by men who
have .suddenly trimmed their sails to the pop-

ular
¬

liicczo nud advocate the re-election ot
our senior senator that tliny inny get Into the
legislature. liownrc ot false prophets.

The Uco's Tlroloss Enterprise.-
Sf

.

Hill t ( .Ycli. ) Lcilticr.
Tim tireless enterprise of the Omaha Hce

has again manifested itself In n special man-
ner

¬

, this time In the acquisition cf the exclu-
sive

¬

right to use the New York Herald's spe-

cial
¬

cable service , by which nirniigcmont the
foreign news printed each morning by the
New York Ileiahl nnil UKK will be identical-

.Tlio

.

KlNliiRVavo. .

Kitieanl Klny In the lloston Jiiuriml-
.A

.

child stems tlio current of a mountain
brook ny a dam of mud nnd stones ; lie goes
nwny proud of his work , but when he icturns-
tounzent It It has been swept away ; not a
trace of it can be found anywhero. So will
be with the work of those who try to put back
the march o'f progress In Great Britain-

.Shod.

.

. hit; .

CMcnga Herald.
Sam Jones , the levlvallst , Is shocked to

hear that a base ball pitcher sometimes re-

ceives
¬

SJ.OOO per annum , while many clergy-
men

¬

are obliged to struggle along on 5100.
This is rather shocking , but what does Sam
Jones lliiiik 01 the ivmn who receives about a
thousand dollars per month i'or totalling old
minstrel jokes at religions meetings , or is
Sam Jones so constituted that bo doesn't
think.1

In the Very Front Itttnlr.-
Ynil

.
: Times.

The tireless energy with which the Omaha
Bui : Is constantly Improved and pushed for-

ward
¬

into the trout rank of metropolitan
journals excites nil miration nnd astonishment
in newspaper circles. Iteconlly arrange *

monts have been inndo to secure for that
paper all the special cablegrams of the New
York Herald , a privilege only enjoyed by
three other papers In the country. As the
Herald special service excels all oilier foreign
news reports , and the expense of securing it-

is very largo , it places the Bui : in the very
Ironr rank.

A Great Specoh.
Fremont Tribune.

Senator Yan Wyck's nddress In Fremont
on Saturday was one long to be remembered
by those who hcnra him. Hundreds of far-
mers

¬

came fiom many miles to hear the fa-

mous
¬

nnd fearless advocate of their rights ,

and they were nil enthusiastic over the mns-
teily

-

exposition of the topics which he-

handled. . He brought the questions of rail-

road
¬

tariffs , the tnxntion of ralliond hinds
and property , tha restoration of unearned
land grants to tlio public domain , alien land
owiietshlp nnd the danger arising from the
vast accumulations of property by the few ,

right down to the undorMnmlliig of everyone
who heard htm in such n clear nnd concise
manner that none can forgot It. It hns been
the good fortune of Dodge county people to
listen to several speeches delivered by Sonn-
tor

-

Yan Wyck nt Fremont , and each time ho-
hns made many now friends , bnl wo venture
that no time have so many been irresistibly
drawn to him as on Saturday.

The Jjyi-lo of Action.
Mini II. JJnunc.

"1'ls the part of n (toward to brood
O'er tin ; past that Is withered nnd ( load ;

What though the acini's roeos are ashes nnd-
diistV

What though the heart's musicbo fled ?
Still Milne the grand heavens o'eihcad ,

Whence the voice of nn angel thrills clear on
the soul-

."Gird
.

about theo thine nrmor , piess on to the
gonll"-

If the fnults .)r ! h ? JjL'W; ' s of thy youth
Are n burden too Ii6avy t& bf.ir,

AVlmt hope can re-bloom on thudesolnto waste
Ol'a Jealous nnd iimvon despair41
Down , down with the fetters of fear !

in the .strength of thy valor and manhood
nrlsn.

With the faith that Illumoa and the will that
defies-

."Too

.

Intel" through Hod's Infinite world ,
From His throne to life's nethermost llres-

'Too late I" Is n phantom that Hies nt the dawn
Of the Koul that ropi'iits nnd aspires ,

If pure thou hiiht made thy deslies ,

There's no height the strong wings of Im-

moitals
-

may gain
Which In striving to icach thou shalt strive

for In vnin ,

Then up to the contest with Fnlo ,

Unbound by the past which Io dead I

What though the heart's roses nro ashes nnd
dust ?

What though the hearts inuslo bo lied ?
Still shine the lair heavens o'erhcail ;

And sublime us the nngel who lulcs In the
Kim-

Beams thu pioml.se of peace when the con-

lilct
-

Is won I

BTAT15 AX1J TI3IUUTOKY.
Nebraska .Jot tin go.-

A
.

$3,000 Methodist church is to bo
built nt Hartington.-

1'onca
.

closed up her saloons nnd in-

vested in a street sprinkler.-
A

.

farm hand employed by Mr. Dorcn ,

near Greenwood , died of sunstroke last
week.-

Dr.
.

. Hitchcock , of Wayne , lost a fine
horse , harness , cnrringo and other prop-
erty by lire last week-

.Hushvillo
.

rejoices in n "possible" bo-

nanza
¬

some traces of gold und coal in-

tlio hills northwest of town.
Expert cracksmen tackled the safe In-

Hollmnn's saloon inJrnml( Islandblasted
the door and secured $100 in cash.

John Douglas , an old resident'of Ne-
braska City , tumbled out of a hay wagon
und broke his neck. He was 73 years of-

uge. .

(jcorgo Tollo , of Nebraska City , is pre-

paring for a useful career in the peniten-
tiary. . Ho is under arrest for endeavor-
ing to poison his father and choke his
mother'.

The Sidney Telegraph .can see no rca
soil jvJiy n largo garrison should bomaiiv-
tained in Omaha whUo.rort Sidney ten ¬

ders an ample supply of soil and climate
to fatten nn army on.

Two young women living near Craig
recently stole n revolver and started for
the west with the intention of being
female dospcradoes. They were nrrestotl
before getting a great ways from home.

The I'latlsmoutli canning factory is
now putting tin from 80,000 to 8.1000 cans
of pens nnd Veans per day. The com-
panyhasiJtO.OOKv'irtliof

-

its pack already
contracted for , which will bo about one-
third of its total pack.

Lotus Scnner , an ox-saloonkeeper nt
Louisville , hns turned up in Now York
City as ns a July weather prophet.
Louis was shying money at tlio curbstone
bands on Uleccker street. He was sent to-
an asylum.-

.John
.

. Spodoneck , n Uoro thief , was cap
tured at Schuyler recently. Ho hnd in
Ills possession at the time of his capture a
mare and colt which hnd been stolen
from the pasture ot James Hill , a farmer ,

a few days before.
The largo depps'it of white sand near

Milford is being examined by capitalists.-
Thu

.

sand is Mini to bo mixed with lime
and only requires a hoe and n shower to
turn it into first-class plaster , if this
can bo supplemented witli a deposit of
ready made brick , Milford can rest on
her laurels.-

Tlio
.

wife of John Ulrin , living on Dr-
.Knglehnrd'.s

.

lionie.stoad , near KisingCity ,
presented her huslmnit with a pair of
pretty twins , Wednesday morning a bov
and girl. Tliis makes thu third pair of
twins born to John nnd his frnu , who are
parents of eighteen children in all , cloven
of whom are living , i'ass the medal this
way.

According to tlio assessors' returns
there are in Nanco county 20,021) acres
of unimproved land ; 71,010 acres nndor-
cultivation. . Total value of real estate as
found by the assessors , Si-lT.-lKi ; total
value of personal properly , § UVJ.88I ; total
assessment , 1178570., There are in tlte
county , horses of all agew , 2,01)8) ; cattle ,
8,0Ki! ; mules and nsses , 8-10 ; sheep. 771 ;

hogs , 11 , 150. _
Inxvii items.

Waterloo is promised a ? M,00 hotel.
There worn twenty-live deaths in liur-

llngton
-

during the month of Juno.
John Marlcnzcn , a Dane , died in a har-

vest
-

_ field near Clinton , Wednesday, of
sunstroke.-

Kcpkuk
.

is to build a bridge over the
Mississippi wliicli will be fren to all for
trade or travel.

The DCS Moinoa street rail way was sold
last week to a syndicate of local capital-
ists

¬
for 220,000-

.A

.

welcome rain foil on the Oth along
that section of the state traversed by tlio-
liurlington , Cedar Itupids & ..Northern-
railroad. .

The tat men of Davenport have organ-
ized

¬

an Independent Order of Sweat
Nots. The first inan witli a beaded brow
sets up tlio beer.

Daniel Scrirons , a farmer living near
Crescp , was killed by lightning on the
morningof tiio ilth. Ho was sitting by
the stove when the house was struck.-

A
.

shed has been creeled in the uitv hall
yard at Ottnmwn where drunks ami vags
can crack stone in its cooling shade- and
.sniir up tha surrounding ambrosial
breezes-

.Morritt
.

KandfT , of Crcston , recently
met with a novel though distressing ac-
cident.

¬

. Ho was carrying n penholder
behind his car , and as he threw his fiend
to ono side thn holder fell to his .shou-
lder , sticking in his shirt. As he staight-
encd

-

up tlio end of tlio holder entered his
ear and puiicuircil the drum , destroying
the hearing. _

Dakota.
Deadwood and Uapid City are jealous

rivals.-
A

.

farmers' elevator is to bo built at flit.-
Vernon.

.

.

Coal has been discovered in Fnulk and
Sully counties in paying iiuantities.-

A
.

baby show is to bo held at Chamber-
lain

¬

to raise funds for a church organ.
Worms nrc destroying a large number

of small fruit trees through tiie &oulhera
part of tlio territory ,

Every county in the northern part of
the territory makes nn unfavuiable crop
report except Cass.-

A

.

public library and rending room lias
been opened In Chnyenno.

The Cheyenne Fair association has pur-
chased

-

an eighty-ncre tract of ground
near the city tor $10,000-

.An
.

advance ngont of the Omaha
Progress gathered up $200 in mibsoriptions-
at Lnranne and disappeared.

The number of business failures in
Wyoming for the half of the present year
was live , with linbilities aggregating
$20,700.-
g'JA

.

fire started on the west fork of IHack's
lork about ten days ago in tlio tjmbor ,
nnd owmg to the high winds that have
provailciliins run a distance of fifteen
miles and has now reached Smith's Fork.
The smoke troin tliis lire lias been plainly
visible in Evnnston for several days.-

A
.

deposit of bismuth belonging to Logan
McMulIcn , near Cummins City , lias boon
pronounced bv exports to consinl of very
iiigh grade ore , in quairtily siillieiont to-
fiiippiy the whole country for years to-

come. . Tno United States import bismuth
to the yearly value of from $150,000 tos-

jyOO.OlW , so that tliis mine may bu Hindu a-

Hource of value to its owner and the ter-
ritory.

¬

.

The now works of tiii Laraniio Chem-
ical

¬

company at Soda lakes will be com-
pleted

¬

by the end of this week. As ro-

construut
-

ll silico the tire , this institution
will bo greatly Increased in cnjmCUy fts
well as in increased facilities , and thcro
will bo a change In the manufacturing
process , which will prevent all waste of
material in future. Some of tlio most
improved machinery lias boon put in.

Cora Pcnrl.-
A

.

Paris dispatch announcns the dcnlh-
of Cora Pearl , tlio famous courtesan , and
says that slit ; died poor , hur recent ' 'me-
moirs" having a poor mile. Siio was an
Englishwoman , born in onn of the out-
lying districts of London about fifty yearn
ago. Her real name was Kiniiielino-
Crouch. . In the heyday limps of the Sec-
ond

¬

Empire sin- wont to Paris. From then
until Sedan she was- excepting scarce
the empress -about the host known
woman in France. Cora led a score of
nobles of tlid Eniplrii a pretty dance , as
well as some prince.of royal blood. Shu
had a splendid villa , called licuus'cjour ,

on Iho banks of the Lolrol , one of the
loveliest spots in Franco , To enumerate
the guests aim used to onle.rtain there
would sound like a chanter from the "AI-
ninnaeli

-
do !othn.Tlioro is good hun-

ting
¬

in the country around there , and
Cora used to loin hergne.-its in that Hport-
.Shu

.

understood horse * and dogs ami was
a capital shut. She paid personal niton-
tion

-

to tlin breeding of hunting-dogs , and
nno ot the favorite n-trnins now in vogue
in Franco originated in her kiiiuiol.s. The
last lulnunir who occupied this villa with
hur was a very wealthy"younir man , son
of a Paris money king. I ID spent more
than $ .'1,000,000 on her. Finding himself
ruined , ho apuunlcd to her to ru-storo him
n .small portion of hu wealth ; enough to
give him a decent blurt in liffi. Shu ro-

lus'id
-

' , whcruimon hit trind to blow his
brain * out. Tlio shooting was done iu-

Corn's boudoir , and thu poor tool fell nt
her fuel suriouito" wounded. ' 'lionSU"
film orleil , "do you take this for tlio abat-
toir

¬

} Snc how you have spoiled my pretty
carpet with your nasty bluud ! "

Have Mnr < In .Stock.-

Stilus
.

of West Sulu lots during the past
month linvo been unprecedented in
Omaha Hoii & Mrl'undi'.sn , 1511 Dodge
st , have some left , however , af i'll-i ejicli ,

Corner lot on I'r.rnum Bt , for $ lUOiX ) .

15T PERRY DAV-

IS1PAINKILLER
IS HKCOMMUNUIU ) 11V

l'hjlctiii , Ministers , Ml ioimrio. , Malinger ?
ol I'nrtorlo , Work-shop * , 1'lnntiition *,

Niifjos In Itojiitnls In snort , cvorj *

body ovei-yMhcro nlio liiw-

OTor given It u trial.-

TAKE.N

.

INTiilNAUV: IT WIU , HC VOUNO A .MJV-
Hf.vu.iMi cent : roil

SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN
THE STOMACH , CRAMPS , SUM-

MEU
-

AND 1JOWEL COM-

PLAINTS
¬

, SOUE
THROAT , ttc.-

t

.
) KXTKIIN U.I.V ,

IT is run MCIST r.mcrivu: AND nnsr UNIMIXI-
ON rVUTII COIl CUIIIM-

ISPRAIN'S , 15RU1SES , UUKMATISM-
KEURALOIA , TOOTH-ACHE ,

UURNS , FROST-HITES , Ko-

.Pricfls

.

, 25u , , 60c. and $1,00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

of Imitatlona. .

Rebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Paid tip Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMny 1 , 188D. 35,000I-

I. . YATI-.S , President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAMN , Vice President

W. H. S. HUGHES , Cashier.
.. UUIEOTOHB :

. V. Mouse , JOHN S. COLLINS.
U.V. . lATES , LKWldS. llKUD.

A. K. TOUHAUS ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or

.
, 12th and Tnrntira Strooto._GonoriU liuukluw UUdluujj Train ut3 1. _

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOIl TH-

UOmaha Neb.CTl-

KMO

, .

VITALITY la faillneIlnln IIIIAINKII and
K.VIl A U Tll: > or I'owcr IKIM A'i I' ItHI.Y WAST-
Kl > nuy fln l a twrftvt nnd reliable riiro In the I

FRENCH HOSPITAL t EKl'tD-
rlifinr.tcd ly k'riif. J , N < | VI Al.li.uf 1'at

I Y al ! Proncli| i'hj-sk-lans anil iielnc rnpUlly and
suerosgrully rojnctsl hcie AllwcMUcnmKlosuian l
[trains pruinptlr j-heckc'l.' TUKA'l'JM"-
pnp

: giilmr nc-
MilrnJorr nil J rincntiiA-i ? ,1'ltEi :. O mnluv-

inrtlltlnn ( nillco or by ) wllk ulx cinlnViit doctors I'llia.A-

iloptoil

.
nivULE AliENCY. Ua.174 Pultan Street. New York ,

so1 .
Pmctico limited to Diseases of tlio
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forma of dcfoctiva-
Vision. . ArtiJlciul Jiyosi .Insertcnl.

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars

shipped Uurliii ; tlio past
two ycnra without a drum-uicrfiicmremployNoothor
lioiiBO in the world cnu trutli-
fully uiuliu Bticll iv etiowlutl.

Ono ncout ( ilonlcr otily )

wanted in ouch town.
SOLD DYLEADINC DRUGGIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILLftCO.,60
.

Stale SLChlc-

ago.fempleton

.

& Whitney ,

Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

Dtoi-K .Springs , Ellhiol * ,

and lovru fsol'1 Coiil.-

Olllcc

.

318 South I'ifieontli st.

Yards Kighttioulli ml laard sts.

017 U.Cliarlcs.SN ( . I-oiiln.JIIo.
A r Rultr fnlufttaof lu-9 Me4caino1ltfii! , luilittn long r
engaged lnib i.eeli| ! Irefttrnflotof CIIKUNIC NHBYOL-I , Hcii
ted 1II.CMIII UISIAIM IhaQftcr olbcr 1'byilclia ( uSI.Loulf ,
M elly | iperi * bow ADI! bll ol4 reiUenl * koov

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial anil olhor Alice-
lions ol Throat , Skin or (Ipnos , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SOrCS and Ulcers , nre trettcd vllb nuirtlkl J-

ucetii , en UIgitielcDilflo prlDctplti.H frlr. frlvalclj.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,'

Exposure or Indulgence , nbieb rroinn icmi or it-

lollowjuf
<

iSeclil utrrou.Df , , , ditilllir , dlaueii of iltitl-
D44creetTt| memory , plntlMOUlbo free , iibrilaaldtciy ,
ftfcriloa to lt fffiakUi , oonfuitoi of ld * t , eU. .
rendorlniz Marriage linnroptr or uuliappy , ft-
ttrm > Dcatl > lurid. r nriilti ( i'ii il ° ii iba ton , fool
loitftlcd CQTelopf , rnttoanr fr4drei , ConmlttUoaatof*
CM or lj null lr < > . nulled tui ililcllj ciaOltutlil.-

A

.

Positive- '.VrtJl.i Guarantee r'' i" rj- ? .
-1

MARRIAGE GUIDE-
800 FADES , FINE PLATES , eltiint cloth iol till
blodlDH.icil0d fur OOo. In lioiliKiorturreney. Orer uftf
wonderful pfuplMurei.truet * llfe | * ralti! ! u lb r lowlD) (
lUbjiclJt who ra y marry , wLo&ot. fhj t mtnhool , trotuto *
Looii , ' dccty.clT.eti oroalll'atjrftD-l ezceii.tbe rbjl.-
lolofy

.
of reproduction , 1 tinny more. T ! c , ratified of-

rcnuropl Uti ic.rrUc. , licul.l rtid II , l'rl r Kltlo0-
Ihtae

!

, p p r oor r. 23u. Adilriu v nbo f pr. ULl-

tller.STENOGRAPHERS

.

,

1011 Dodge St. , Omaha-

.Do

.

you want a jiuro. bloom-
Ing

-

Conmloxiou 1 ! ' so a
Cow amilicaliouB or
MAGNOLIA JJALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It does away with SnI-
lownnss

-
, Koilnuss , I'iinplc.s ,

IHotclie.s , and all discasos and
iniiioiToctloiiH of the .shin. It-
overcoinestho Unshod appear *

unco of heat, fatigue and ex-
il

-

: foment. It makes a lady of-
TJIIllTy appear hut TWlJN-
TY

-
; and .so nut nnil. gradual ,

and perfect are its oll'ects.
that it is impossible to detect
itd application.


